INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Product: Door Jamb Switch Kit – White (Item# DJSK / DJSKWH)

Directions:

This door jamb switch kit comes with a faceplate/door switch assembly, a back-box with four knockouts, two #6x1/4” flat head screws, and four wood screws. Two wire nuts are required but not supplied. Caution: Ensure that power is disconnected before installing the door switch.

Step 1:
Select a mounting location for the door switch. Remove the appropriate knockout (for incoming wires) from the back-box. Install the back-box using the four wood screws.

Step 2:
Feed the incoming 120Vac power lines, and ground wire through the knockout hole and into the back-box.

Step 3:
Secure ground wire to back-box. Connect the two wire leads coming from the door switch assembly to the 120Vac power lines using wire nuts.

Step 4:
Push the connected wires into the back-box.

Step 5:
Attach the face plate to the back-box using the two #6 flat head screws.

Step 6:
Do not paint or oil switch. This may cause failure.